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Bankrupt Breker and Menken- -

v hall te Fact urancr jury en
Old Fraud Warrants

,R0TAN CAN PUSH TRIALS,"
JOHN R. K. SCOTT SAYS

New Alleged Victim Anxious te
Press Cases Hitherto Allowed

te Sleep Quietly

ACCUSED WAIVE HEARINGS

' . n.fl n.f--- .. ,iA 4--

f OJV6 Ball DBIUIO IIIOJl3naiei iw

Warrants Sworn out Nine

Months Age

Frederick T. Chandler. Jr., nnd Earl
r .i..Unit nmmhp nf tlie bankrUut

brokerage firm of Clmndler Brethers &'
Ce Will DC presequi --- ---

East AllcgVcny avenue, en charges of
fraudulent conversion nnd embezzlement

Vby agent.
i 'rm.i0 ctntnmnnf ma mnrtft without

aualiQcatlen today by Jehn' R. K.
Scott, who represents Dr. Savacoel.
Chandler nnd Mcndenhall waived a
hearing yesterday befero Magistrate
Carney en warrants sworn out by Dr.
Savacoel.

Earlier in the afternoon they waived
hearings befero Magistrate Tenghill en
ether warrants sworn te by Raymond
Embclgh, Oscar Lecb and Jehn S.
r,fcn rhnreln fraudulent conversion

S- - and embezzlement by agent. They were
''1..1.1 in Si net) bail each by Magistrate

Carney and $7000 bail each by Magls- -

"District Attorney Rotan has said
that he would go after the"members of

"the Chandler Brethers firm," said Mr.
Scott today, "if he could get some one
te stand behind the prosecutions. If
that's what he wants he .has i In my
client. Dr. Savacoel bought securities
through the Chan.llcr Arm and paid for
them. He get a letter confirming the
purchase. But he never get the stock.

"There won't be any talk of with-
drawing the prosecution In this case.
My client is in it te stick, and I'm
ticking with him."

Wouldn't Accept "Tip"
The two brokers slipped into Magis-

trate Carney's office quietly late yes-
terday afternoon with their counsel, nnd
said they wanted te waive a hearing.
The magistrate fixed the ball at $1000
each. When they had signed the bend
the magistrate said:

"This will cost you fifty cents each.
This is the fee Invariably collected for
the signing of a ball bend, and gees te
the city, net the magistrate."

Beth Chandler and Mendcnhall in
ttantly produced dollar bills.

"One will de," Magistrate Carney
said. "It's only fifty cents each."

The brokers made no move te recover
the extra dollar. "Yeu keep the ether,
Judge," smiled one.

"Oh, no, net me," saRl Carney firmly,
handing the money back.

' Don't Appear Worried
The two brokers did net seem te be

greatly concerned ever the prosecution
started by Dr. Savacoel. They smiled
and chatted while In the magistrate's
office.

Yesterday's warrants were sworn outlt September. At that time a large
batch of warrants were sworn te bv cus
temers of the firm who felt they had:
been victimized by the brokerage house.
Nene thus far has come te trial. Seme
complainants became disgusted at the
long delays ; ethers announced that their
claims had been satisfied and they had
no desire te prosecute.

Chance New for Rotan
Be many "slips" have come between

two brokers and trial in n court of
justice that it had been freely predicted
that the two would never face a jury.

District Atternev Rotan lins nnsn-pre- il

all criticism by declaring that he would
uung a prosecution U be could Una

la willing complaining witness.

BANDITS BEAT MAN
I WHO HAD NO MflNFY
i: -

vietlm of Attack at Third and Ella-wort- h

Taken te Hospital
Wtlltn fAMW lirtn1t,H n...l AtL Y...1.

Johnsen, forty-ftv- e years .nyi. 124
E""i wmi au nuissiiR ei vaiue in

. BIB tiOCketa whan that, linM Mi ..- - L.t
Wm V ither tcu ' hlm Bevcrey nnd left
--. $ iii me direct,

Johnsen was attacked at Third and
ji ernV. 8trc'B, as he was passing an
r.F a".e mcn reaned from the alley
Si '"J-- Jield Mm while two went
CT ,h,l neclets. Finding nothing

1.7 . ucd .n(l beat hlm se badly he
" t0 th Mount'Hospital

,
JAIL GANDHI'S SUCCESSOR

t - -
ahl Gets Year'a Term for

Newspaper Article

Plratlenlst leader in British Indln,
.tt.i.?.ccccded Mohandas Gandhi when
mm!. wns ne,ited and Imprisoned

:ftai'.ii7e8 of BHIen, haj been sen-i'JS- if

i
R ycnr'8 rloreuB imprison- -

T6Ti.,..i.. vay n ,ine ' " rupees.
aftS i!iwnH ""estcd early this week

bww.?l!b,i5utlen i.t ll.l seditioust .& nnwuinn... Yeung India
liIi.J1ub.,lsh,er and printer of Yeung
G? l wceived a similar sentence.

L' H?rd'nD May Visit Bosten
ittasy-Mt?..1- :

osten today that he would
w!i!ir i nttem! the convention of
" u Jirru U'liinii ! l .1 I

lMtnn .. . 2n",, --."" ue "el1
"Af. "" aq te Heptemuer .

nfleld Reported "Resting Easy"
SkJJn.--

0'
' ! - Frederic

minT. V "Vt"' formerly
'in "trl-Hungar- y, who is seri-K"1.- 0'

congestion of the brain -- in
.iOa?2,i2!B"i.repe.rt,d t0 be restingt hour last night.

Entered at StaindUCIiii Matter nt
Under the Act

Allegiance te King l

Pledged in Irish Oath

.Londen, June 10. (By A. P.)
The oath of nlleglance in the Irish
Constitution ia as follews:

"I de solemnly swear true faith
and allegiance te the Constitution of
the Irish Free State as by law es-
tablished nnd that I will be faithful
te His Majesty King deerge V and
bis heirs and successors by law and
in virtue of the common citizenship'
of Ireland and Great Britain, and
her adherence te and membership of
the group of notions forming he
British commonwealth of nations."

ELECT SOUTHERN

IRISH PARLIAM ENT

Independents Wage Fight at
Polls Against Coalition

"' Panel of Candidates

CONSTITUTION COMMENDED

By the Associated Press
Dublin, June 10. The voters of

Southern Ireland went te the polls to-
day te elect an Irish Parliament, ns
provided under the terms of the Angle-Iris- h

treaty.
Under the recent agreement between

the factions favoring and opposing the
treaty, a coalition panel of candidates
wafc presented te the people, appor-
tioning representation in the Parlia-
ment nt approximately the enme ratio
ns shown In past testa of strength in
the Dall Elreann.

A number of Independents, however,
have .entered the field in an attempt
te overturn the panel en the treaty e,

nnd It wns en this phase of the
struggle trnt interest mainly centered
ns the polling began.

Estimates were that at least fifteen
of the Independents would be success-
ful, with the Anti-Trea- ty Party losing
ten and the Pre-Treati- es five Beats.

Publication last night of the terms
of the draft of the Irish constitution,
en which the new Parliament muRt
pass, was net expected te influence the
vote. The comment of the Dublin
newspapers is mostly favorable te the
constitution.

The property classes were In the ma-
jority in the mernlng'H voting, and the
Inhabitants of the fashionable squares
le-t- he southern part of Dublin, who
bad been expected te abstain, were out
in considerable numbers.

The workers are expected te poll
largely in the evening, and the voting
time has been extended te 0 o'clock for
their convenience.

The belief that another general elec-
tion will be held In the near future
robbed tedqy's polling of most of its
interest for the majority of the peepls).
It wns thought that for the greater part
the southern nnd western counties would
return the candidates listed en the
coalition panel, the voters reserving the
ngni te casi tneir oaueta nt the next
election for whomever thev wish. x

In these districts where the electorate
will have an opportunity te record its
sentiment en the main Issue, it is be-
lieved the treaty will receive hearty
indersement.

Following the election It is taken for
granted that the two wings of the Sinn
Feln will swing wider epart, necess-
itating the speedy compilation of a new
regis'""-- , based en ndult suffrage, which
will ve the country a chnnce te sj

,ts real opinion en the" treaty, the
constitution and various domestic ques-
tions.

Londen, June 10. (By A. P.) The
draft of the new Irish Constitution,
made public last night en the eve of
the Irish elections gives, as the docu-
ment itself states, force of lnw te the
Angle-Iris- h Treaty nnd expressly cs

that any piovlslen of the Censti
tutien or any amendment thereto, or
nnv inn rnnrfcrl timler thn rVinKtltiiHnu
which is in any respect repugnant te

' Continued en ra 80. Column rive

MONARCHISTS PLAN

COUP IN GERMANY

Various Military Parades Said te
B- -. Preparations for Revelt

Bcrl.ii, June" 10 (By A. P.) The
Independent Socialist newspaper, Die
Frelhclt, features n sensational com-
munication from "a
source" announcing that a pan-G- er

man "putsch" is impending.
The writer states that the various

military parades, such as the Ven Hln-denbu- rg

celebrations, which have been
gelug en throughout Germany recently,
were serious preparations for a mon-
archist coup d'etat, which he says Is
te be preceded by a sort of St. Bart-
hoeomew's night In which all persons
whose names are entered en a special
blacklist will be given short shrift. The
writer declares the Ministry of Defense
nnd the pollee are Implicated ,in the
movement.

The resolutions say the Nationalist
ai 'inil)ns, with German officers and

are Intending te held dem-
onstrations throughout the country en
June 28, the anniversary of the sign-
ing of the Treaty of Versailles. These
demonstrations, ic is ucciareu, proea-bl- y

will be exploited for the purpose
of wild agitation against the republic.

Can Yeu Depend en
Your Husband in
the Little Emergencies

of Married Life?

That's what it is te be

REALLY MARRIED

as the charming story

By Mary Stewart Cutting

will tell tomorrow in the
Evening Public Ledger.
It is the second of the
aeries of twenty-thre- e

short stories en this
theme by the biggest fic-

tion writers in America.

Never Before Published

)

the potlefflc t Philadelphia, Pa.
marai a, 1R7B i

IMTLIS
MlfTENS PUN

Lays Program of Expansion of
High-Spee- d System Before

Mayer at Conference

$1,000,000 FOR BOULEVARD

BRANCH "CRYING NEED"

A policy of municipal construction
all needed hish-spec- d and surface lines,
beginning with a Roosevelt boulevard
line, was advocated today by Themas
E. Mitten, president of the Rapid
Transit Company.

At n conference Jn Mayer Moere's
office Mr. Mitten Bald a Roosevelt bou-

levard line is "a crying need," and sug-

gested the city build the tracks and
overhead equipment, te cost approxi-
mately $1,000,060.

The company, he said, can furnish
the cars, carheuses nnd power sub-

stations at an approximate cost of
$400,000, and would be prepared te
carry the first year's less en the line,
which he estimated would reach $250,-00- 0.

At the conference, In addition te
Mayer Moere and the P. R. T. head.
were ltichnni wcgicin, president or.
Ceuncil: Transit Director Twining,
City Sel':ltir Smyth, Alba B. John-
eon an! N. B. Kelly, of the Chamber
of Commerce, and Herace Greskln, of
the Kenl Estate Beard.

An ordinance authorizing a Roose-
velt Boulevard line has been passed by
Council and signed by the Mayer. It
contains a ten-ye- ar "ouster clause'
compelling removal of the tracks from
the boulevard within that period en
proper notice.

Passage of this ordinance came
months after the airing of peculiar cir-
cumstances surrounding an attempt te
Introduce n similar bill. It was as-

serted nt the time that nn official. of the
Scars Roebuck Company, with a plant
en the boulevard, was solicited for a
bribe by some one posing as the repre-
sentative of ceuncllmcn.

Councilman Llmeburner was men-
tioned in the investigation, but was ex-

onerated by n Council Committee.
In presenting his views regarding fu-

ture transit development in Philadel-
phia Mr. Mitten Bald:

High-Spee- d Lines Essential
"Additional high-spee- d and surface

lines are essential te. the uninterrupted
growth of Philadelphia. A definite pro-
gram should be undertaken at an early
date ad between the city and the com-
pany, in order that the additional high-
speed and surface line extensions may
be completed in tlme, for use during
the Scsqul-Ccntennl- al year.

"The Roosevelt Boulevard line, con-
necting the Frankford nnd Nlcetewn
districts by way of Hunting Park ave-
nue te a connection at Allegheny, is a
crying need. P. R. T. is in sympathy
with the thought that the city- - should
reserve the right te remove street car
tracks from the boulevard when the
opening of adjacent streets makes this
desirable.

"The city can prcserve this right of
removal by itself building the tracks
and overhead construction, nnd this
Is the only way by which such exten-
sions enn be hereafter built since pri-
vate, capital cannot new be interested
in further development of city transit.

"The Roosevelt boulevard line, te- -
ether with all ether city-plann-

S Igh-spc- and surface lines, will net,
nt first, earn sufficient te pay operat-
ing costs. The city nt large, the abut-
ting property holders and the city's
taxable values will secure great ad-
vantage from added transit.

"The P. R. T. cannot hope te gain
financially by added transit, but en the
contrary, will be obliged te exert its
best efforts nnd economics te overcome
the less incurred from operating nen-puyl-

extensions.
"What P. R. T. Is able te ac-

complish will be largely measured by
the degree of which ittwplvea frnm tlia ftltv In mnblna l

banned economics effective, and by the
imeunt 01 return wnicn it would be
lequired te pay en the city's censtruc
tien costs.

"The city's fifty-ye- ar 4 per cent
bends require nn nvernge of 4.03 per
cent In order te pay interest and re-
tire principal nt maturity. One per
cent, 2 per cent, 3 per cent, 4 per cent
and 5 per cent progressively for the
first five years en city construction costs
nnd 5 per cent for the remaining forty-fiv- e

years produces nn average of 4.80
per cent for the entire period. Thus,
the city, by use of its credit nnd with
virtually no less in borrowing power,
could finance added transit, create In-
creased taxable values nnd in the end
own the property mnde possible by use
01 tut; city's credit.

"The Roosevelt beulevnrd line will
require in cars, enrheuscs and power
substations property approximating
$400,000 in vnlue which the P. R. T.
could mipply. The P. R. T., with the
economics under way, could also bear
the initial operating less of this line,
approximating $2."0,000 for the first
year, but P. R. T. cannot prpvide the
money te build the trucks and overhead
en the Roosevelt boulevard which would
requlrc an expenditure of approximately
$1,000,000 en the part of the city."

JAIL BOY 'BANDIT g"aNG'

FOR ATTACKING CHILD

Strip Bey, Twe, Then Stab Him
With Penknife

Three small Iiejh. members of an
alleged "bnndlt gnng," were sent te the
Delaware County Heuse of Detention
yesterday by Magistrate Petter; of
Sharen Hill, after their arrest for nn
nttuck en n ld boy.

The three boys, Clement Keener,
eleven years old ; Albert Cenlln, twelve,
and Alfred I'fieffer, eleven, ran away
from home in West Philadelphia, where
they had been placed by the Children's
Alcl Society.

FRIENDS TO DEDICATE HOME

Francis Bacen Leaves Berlin te
Attend Exercise's In Franee

Berlin. June 10. (By A, P.).
Frauds Bacen, chairman of the Amcrl-pii- n

Friends' Service Committee in
Huillii, has left te attend the dedica-
tion nt Clmlens-Bur-Maru- e. Frnnen. nt
he maternity home erected by the Se-- l
tetv of Friends. The home, which

win uu Kuiiwii u uiu ajuwm AiaterncUa
de Ju Mnrnc, was built with money
left ever fr?nf the Friends' relief wer
In France.
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MRS. LEON SMITH
Re.'ere her marriage she was Miss
Anna Louise Kuhn, of S804 Yerk
read. Miss Kuhn was a member
of the 1030 class of the University
of Pennsylvania, .wbere she met
Leen Smith, who Is a member of

the Pean faculty

HUSBANDS FEARED

MORE THAN POLICE

Se Pr.etty Brides, Held en Shop-

lifting Charge, Civo Fic-

titious Names

"DON'T TELL!" THEY PLEAD

Afraid that their husbands would
PU'il.ih them when Informed of their ar- -

freRt for shenllfting, two pretty Italian
Dnues wue nut recently arrived in tnis
country, gnvc fictltleun names te pollee,
and made n determined effort te keep
Becrct the disgrace, while detectives were
vainly trying te locate them after pleas
by the frantic husbands.

They are Mrs. Dollle Prlncri,
twenty-fou- r yenrs old, nnd Mrs. Lucy
Ressettl, twenty-thre- e yenrs old. both
of 2110 Mnnten street. They were ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Market
street store dctecUvci for taking three
dresses from a counter.

When token te City Hall and placed
in charge of the police matron the girls
started te weep bitterly. Throughout
the night, Ignoring attempts te pacify
them, they continued te cry and tear
their hair.

"What is going te become of us
new," they sobbed. "They will RUrcly
kill us." They were held In $500 bail
each for the Grand Jury.

The detectives did net discover the
real identity of the accused shoplifters
until this morning. When arrested
they had given the names of Mary Res-serr- i,

twenty-seve- n years old, and Mary
Pallaxsa, twenty-thre- e years old, nnd
an address at Sixteenth and Tasker
streets.

When detectives went te the Seuth
Sixteenth street address they were told
the two girls were net known. They
decided the names were fictitious and
returned te City Hall te question them
further.

Shortly afterward the prisoners broke
down nnd admitted their-- identity. Then
between broken sobs they told of the
vengeance their husbands would take.

"rlease don't let them knew," both
pleaded. "We are net really thieves.
But the dresses looked se pretty we
were tempted."

Unon entreaties of the nintrnn tlm
girls told the police that they left their
home yesterday morning after their hus-
bands had gene te work. They rede
ns far as Market street and nfierwnnl
entered 0110 of the depnrtment stores.

"Nelther of us had much money, be-
cause we didn't Intend te go any place,"
they said. "But flnajjy we wnndercd
into eno of the stores, nnd the sight
of these gorgeous dresses was toe much.
We couldn't keep our hands off then.'."

Store detectives who net iced the ac-
tions of the elrts nrrcstc them nnd
confiscated the clothes, which ware hid-de- n

beneath their dresses. Mice have
notified the husbands of the nrciiBcil
girls.

LORD NORTHCUFFE SUED
BY HIS OWN ASSOCIATES

British Publisher Seriously III, Is
Charged With Libel

V JkMAM T..MI. 1 T nail VaalL.IIV.mruuuu, uuilt! iu, ajuiu riuruicllUU
Is seriously ill in Switzerland, nnd his
brothers, Lord Rothermere nnd Cecil
Hormswerth, left Londen yesterday te
join him.

Coincident with the sickness of the
great publisher two of his associates,
Sir Andrew Cnlrd and Walter O. Fish,
announced laBt night that they have
entered libel Milts against him.

The news of the libel suits caused a
great stir in Jionuen. 'mere was no
authoritative statement of the grounds
for the suit, but it is believed that
Sir Andrew takes exception te certain
written or dictate criticisms of his
work from his chief. Mr. Fish Is un-
derstood te raise n Minllnr Issue.

Mr. Fish Is a director nnd Sir An-
drew Is vice chairman of the Associated
Newspapers, Ltd., whldi Lord North-cli- ff

e owns. Mr. Fls'i and ether
journalists had been negotiating with
the Newspaper Proprietor,.' Associa-
tion for reduction of piintern' wages.
Upen returning from Ills world tour,
Lord Northcllffe nbruptly halted the
negotiations nnd nnnmmced withdrawal
of nil his newspapers from the Pro-
prietors' Association.

FIREMAN IS HURT IN RUN

TO MARKET STREET BOX
r

Engine Ne. 32 Crashes Inte Pele.
Find 8meke In Restaurant .

Pedestrians In the vicinity of Eighth
and Market streets were treated te the
sight of scampering firemen trying te
locate a blnac, while numerous flic com-
panies lined the entire block between
Chestnut and Market streets, at 5:30
o'clock this morning.' A cloud of smeko nnd two badly
frightened colored scrubwomen were
finally found in the rear of Hnnscem's
restaurant, 7!J4 Market street. Patrol-
man Council, of the Kleventh and But-tonwe-

streets station, saw smeko cem-ln- g

from the exhaust fan of the res-
taurant en Ludlow street, and turned
In the nlarm.

While Chemical Engine Ne. .12 was
rushing te the, bcene, a steeilnjr knuckle
broke nnd It crashed Inte n I'. R. T
pole In front of 21 Seuth street.
The driver of the engine, Samuel New-com- b,

was the only one 1 t'ured. He
received 11 sprained ankle,

TRAII T OT

1 KILLED, 8 HURT

West Point Cadet Leses Life in

Moter P. R. R. Express
Train Passengers Hurt

CRASH AT, ALLAIRE, N. J.;
LOCOMOTIVE OVERTURNS

Four Cars Are Derailed; Weman
With Motorists Escapes

by Jumping

A West Telnt cadet was killed nnd
eight persons were 'Injured nt 0:55
o'clock this morning when n Pennsyl-
vania Railroad express from this city
te Leng Branch struck, nn automobile
nt n crossing sixteen miles this side of
thnt plncc.

The locomotive overturned, nnd the
bnggngc car nnd three conches were de-

railed. The nutomebllo wns demolished.
The man killed was Jereme Stewart.
The express left Bread Street Stn- -

tlen nt 8 :05 o'clock this morning. The
crossing nt which the crash occurred Is
nt Allnlrc, N. J., nnd Is protected by
a warning bell nnd the regulation signs.

Just before the Occident, a wemnn
In the automobile jumped from the mn- -

chlnc. It is net known whether she wns
Injured

Elgjit passengers In the train were
slightly hurt when the conches left the
tracks. The engineer nnd fireman of the
train are reported te have escaped In-

jury when the Iocemotivo overturned.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE
HEAD CONDEMNS KU KLUX

Declares Klan Has Neither Support
of Ner Connection With Order
Bosten. June 10. (By A. P.) A

,letter declaring "the Ku Klux Klan an
organizntien," has been

cent te nil Masonic ledges of the Stnte
by Arthur D. Prince, grand master of
the Massachusetts Grand Ledge.

The letter snys that ns a Grand Ledge
"we would tnke no interest in this or-
ganization but for the claim made by
Its officers nnd ersanlzcrs thnt Us mem- -
bcrshlp is largely Masonic nnd thnt it
hns Masonic npprevnl and support."

"This stntement," Mr. Prince de-
clares, "Is nbselutely false. The Klnn
hns no connection with, nnd neither docs
it huve tlie support q,f, nny Masonic jur-
isdiction."

The avowed principles of the Klan.
Mr. Prlnce nsserts, "violate Masonic
law nt every point, nnd It would be
impossible for me te conceive of a Masen
who could se far ferset his Masonic
teachings ns te nrintnte with an organi-
zation which advocates taking the law
Inte Its own hands, condemning men and
women In secret trials, and imposing
the punishment of the whip, the tar
bucket or unlawful banishment."

The letter concludes with n declara-
tion that Masonic temples or npnrt-nTen- ts

must net he used for the Klan's
purposes.

THIEF, ANXIOUS TO PLEASE,
0PEr.'3 DOOR FOR POLICE

Accommodating Burglar Makes
Everything Easy for His Captors
Raymond Ayers. nineteen, n Negro,

of Baltimore, surrendered when patrol-
men and detectives surrounded him In
the jewelry store of M. Friedman, nt
1530 Mnrwct street, cnily today.

The store is under the Keystone
uetci. snertiy nner a o'clock this
morning Ayers forced the transom ever
the front doer nnd climbed Inte the
store. He set off n burglnr alarm when
he did se, and operatives came en the
run from a protective agency nearby.

Sergeant Prcatore and Patrolman
Wear, of the Fifteenth nnd Vine streets
station, pns.seil the stoic nnd taw Ayers
moving about the place. The detec-
tives cemo up just as the sergeant nnd
pntrelmnn arrived, and they covered
the plnce bnck nnd front.

Ayers heard Sergennt Prcster" call
te Wear. "I tee his head." Th mnn
evidently feared n shot might . dlew,
for he called eut: "I surrender." llu
went te the bnck doer, opened It, and
let the sergeant nnd patrolman in. Mag-
istrate Fitzgerald held hlm without bail
for court.

STENOGRAPHER JVIISSING

Catharine Grebe, 408 Seville Street,
Left Werk Tuesday

Cnthnrlne (Jrebc, nlneteen-jenr-el- d

stenographer, has been missing from her
noine nt 4US Seville street blnce last'te !of employment en the. plea nnd
no trace of iter has been found. Her
mother today refused te comment en
her daughter's absence.

Miss Grebo is a Ne known as Mrs.
Cnthnrlne Layer, but nothing could he
learned of her husband. She Is four
feet eight inches in height, weighs 100
pounds, and has dark hair mid blue
eyes. When she left home Tuesday, sh
was wearing u dark skirt, white shirt-
waist, and black sIiech and stockings,

FIRE IMPERILS TOWN

Sharptown, Md., Menaced When
Petate Storage Heuse Burns

Laurel, Del., June 10. Fire, which
this morning destroyed the large potato
storage house of Neah W. Owens, In
Sharptown, Md., was confined te thnt
building. The residences of William
Hastings and Cnptnln L. W. Klssey
caught lire, but weie only slightly dnm-age-

Fer a time it looked ns though
the town was deemed nnd nn appeal
was sent te Salisbury und later te
Laurel for help.

The origin of the fire Is unknown.
The tetul less Is "estimated nt $1,1.000'with $4000 insurance.

Will Chivatreus Georgia
Execute a Weman?

Today's Feature Story
en Page 25

The brit vrlllnr iiniun.
L W.'IIITINO papers. Adv.pr--?

Published Dally Except Sunday.
CepyrlKht. J0S2. by

of
at

The earth near the
Railroad tracks nt

street nnd Grays Ferry avenue
was bathed In a flood of golden wine
today when u tank car jumped the
tracks and rolled en Its side.

The car was filled with a light wine
of veltnge, Intended for
expert, nnd te Garrett &

Ce.? B"8"
A long train of "tanks," about fifty

In all, and ns full of wine
as a Beard liner, was chug-

ging Inte the railroad yards after an
trip from

A gang of track laborers stnrcd Idly
at the enrs. One spelled out the fa-

miliar nnmc and smacked his lips in
memory, but net In But
the car fooled him.

It left the track with 11 violent lurch,
swayed In a zigzag line for fifty feet
and then rolled ever en its back.

swore Hie bump sounded like
n huge "hlc."

The wine had been poured into tlie
tank through two barrel-lik- e npcrturcs
en the top. Thee npcrturcs burst open
nnd the golden liquid gushed out,

in a miniature lake about the
cn;

The track lubeiers were no longer
standing idly by. Never before wns n
group e( ini'ii km' 11 spurred te such
furious nc.len, Thev raced te the car.
dipped their hntn and enps Inte the
wine and drank joyfully.

One mnn lav en the edire of the big
wine puddle. lie seemed te be envying
the worms uudci ground 'ns he sucked
up mighty drauglrts of the forbidden
liquid.

But the sport was seen
ended bv railroad detectives. They
clanged en (lie ijuafling trackmen and
drove them hack. A gunrd wns thrown

EXTEUk

Wrecked Tank Car Gushes
Wine en Thirsty Laborers

Detectives Mount Guard Over Poel Pre--

Velstead Fluid Sixty-firs- t Street
and Grays Ferry Read

unfeeling Penn-

sylvania Sixty-secon- d

consigned
Terminal, Brooklyn.

nppnrcntly
Shipping

uneventful Baltimore.

anticipation.
cantankerous

By-

standers

spreading

unexpected

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
"WILL DRAG CHANDLER WITNESSES IN"-RO- TAN

District Attorney Rotan declared positively this nfteinoen
that he would prosecute Frederick T. Chnndler and Earl T. Men-denha- ll,

of Chandler Bres. & Ce,, bankrupt brokers, en nil indict-
ments returned regardless of attempts te withdraw the cases.
"If necessary," said the District Attorney, "I'll ding witnesses
into court whether they want te come or net."

GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR HURT IN TRAIN CRASH
B. McHenry, ft government inspector, among the injured

when a P. express from Philadelphia te Leng Branch
struck an automobile ftt Allaire, N. J., according te a report
reaching this city.

ANTI-LIQUO- R SHIP SUBSIDY AMENDMENT BEATE
WASHINGTON, June 16. Without n lecerd vete the Heuue

Merchant Marine Committee today ejected the Bnnkhead
amendment te the ship subsidy bill providing, that no govern-
ment aid oheuld be allowed ships en which liquor was bold.

J100 FAKE NOIES

CIRCULATED H E

Secret Service Chief Says Se
ries Marked "4 D" Are Most

Perfect He Ever Saw

SMALLER BILLS OUT, TOO

Counterfeiters haw become nctlve in
thl3 city nnd arc "pu'-hing- " bogus
banknotes ranging in alleged vnlue from
$100 te J?,";, ncceiding te Secret Service
officials here.

A S100 bill, purporting te lie a Fed-
eral Reserve note, t pries 4 D, wns pro-
nounced edny bv Chief Ilousrhten, of
Secret Scrvice hendqunrtcrs here, as
the nearest te perfection of nny

note produced In enr.s.
Thcfce bogus $100 notes made their

appearance al the time of the Tendler-Barrc- tt

fight In the Philadelphia ball
pnrk. Twenty-fiv- e of these bills have
been turned ever te the Government
men.

The only Imperfection in the notes,
according te Mr. Houghten, is thnt the
blue-blac- k Ink is sdlghtly lighter than
the ink en the --piniin notes. The

-n "iien he said, SvU Stale
with
tainks

and one national bank
Since June 1 false .$." Indlnn-hea- d

notes have been plnceil in circulation in
this city. Other spurious p.ipcr money
here nre $10 notes, estenclhlv Issued by
n national bank at Ozene l'ark. Leng
Island, hearing a portrait of McKlnley,
and a $20 note en n Grand Rapids
bank, with the licnd of Hugh McCul-leue- h.

The smaller notes, Chief Houghten
said, arc passed en smnll storekeepers.
The "pushers" make small purchases,
distract the clerk's attention with va-
rious remarks, pass ever their bogus
n.eney and then case out of the pic-
ture.

Tellers from various banks have call-
ed ut the chief's office In the Federal
'Itutlding nnd have been shown the
flue points of distinction between these
latest bogus notes and the notes that
really have Uncle Sam's backing.

BEER REFERENDUM CLOSES

Chamber of Commerce Asked Mem-

bers te Announce Stand en Dry Lf
The vete which the PhlladelpLia

Chamber of Commerce had conducted
among its members en tlie two ques-
tions, "De ou favor continuing thpresent restrictions upon the sole oflight wines and beer?" nnd "De you
fuver amending the law te permit the
sale of light wines and beer?" closed ntmidnight last night. It has been inprogress two weeks.

The result will be announced In a few
days.
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was

1

ubeut the overturned car. The specta-
tors looked thirsty nnd remained thirsty.

The accident occurred at 10 e clock
nnd hoen afterward, from somewhere,
somehow, n prohibition agent dashed
up, Invading the railroad property. He
didn't stny long. The railroad detec-
tives gruffly ordered him te get away,
they didn't enre where. They said It
was no violation of the Velstead net
for n tank car te topple ever.

A wrecking crew wns ordered out.
und nfter much ndjustment of hooks nnd
tackle nnd the straining of n crane tire
car was heisted back te the straight
and narrow way. ,

VANDERVELDE SLAIN
IN MOSCOW, REPORT

Prominent Belgian Rumored Killed
While In Soviet Capital

Brussels, Jnnc 10. (By A. P.)
Rumors were current in the Belgian
Chamber of Deputies this afternoon that
Etnile Vnndcrveldc, former Minister of
Justice, who went te Russia as counsel
for the social 1 evolutionists en trlnl
there, has been assassinated nt Mos-
cow.

DOG BITES CHILD

Animal Taken te Hospital te Be Ex-

amined for Rabies
A deg bit Dorethy Gnrren, four years

old, en the fnce und a leg yesterdnv
afternoon in front of her home, 2203
Poplar strcit She wns trentcd nt the
Man' Drcxel Heme.

The deg, lilch the police sny belongs
te Cenrad Seifert, 12135 Pnrrlsh street,
wns taken te the Tnlversity Hospital
te be examined for rabies.

HAMILTON SENT

BACKTOA BEAT

Lieutenant Who Refused te Re-

sign in Vice Clean-U- p De-

moted by Cortelyou

DECLARES HE WILL FIGHT

T 1 ... . a i .. -
--iicurenant .ndrmv uamuten. et tne

Belgrade and Clearfield streets police
station, was demoted te the rank of
Pntrelmnn today hv Director PnrtPlrnii
upon his refusal te rcsicn

Lieutenant Hnmllten says he will
fight the demotion. lie has been in the
bervlce of the police department for
twenty-eig- ht years.

Director Corteleu called Lieutenant
Hamilton te his office this morning and
asked hlm whether he would oemplv
with the reeuest made recentlv flint he.
vcMgn Ills pest.

V answered the lieutenant, sa-
luting. "I nve made up my mind
that I will net resign."

"Then," s.Ud the Director, "I heie-b- y

reduce jeu te the ranks. Yeu will
go en dutv nR n patrolman nt mid-nig-

tonight."
"Very well. Mr. Director." snld thelieutenant, clicking his heels together

nnd saluting.
When Lieutennnt Hamilton left the

uirecter h euice be said :

"I obey orders. 1 lmve ,m mmnini- -,

believe

i inniK semo one else was m hln me f..- -
his nctlen. "

Will you light the demotion?"
Lieutenant Hamilton was asked.

'I most certainly will." he Mild em- -

Centlnuht en 1'kpthe, Column enr

AUTOIST IS FOR
FLIGHT AFTER ACCIDENT

- -- - -

Magistrate Silences Prisoner Who
Tries te Explain Action

Frank Jnworewskl, n seventeen-yenr'el- d

jeuth, who fled last nlyht
his nutomebllo collided wit i

machine belonging te William L Tarni,
854 Union street, Mmtajunk, was

today by Magistrate Dem,
who held him under Jj.tOO ball for
further hearing.

The accident occurred nt Hecter
and Mitchell streets, lloxberough. Far-
m's cur wns upset und he landed be-
neath It. The aped away, its
driver crying: "If ou want me you'll
find me at the garage," nccerdlug te
Fnrra.

Jaworowski, who vita arretted In
a gnrnge nt street and Wnlnut
Hue, denied lleelng after the uccldent,
but the magistrate silenced hlm.
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OPEN WAR BEGUN

N HARDING

R5

Congressmen, in Petition, De-

mand Oustirt? of 150 Demo-

crats Frcn Treasury Pests

ATTACK PERSONAL AIDES

OF MELLON AND BLAIR

Harding, Already Irritated at
Politicians, Expected te Be

Deeply Offended

DOVER WILL PROBABLY GO

White Heuse Alse Upset by
Benus-Tari- ff Mix-U- p "Ex-

plosion" Predicted

B.v CLINTON' W. (5ILI1EUT
fUnn rerrcnnntlrnt Kirnlnr I'uhlln I.i!Copyright. 1331, hu Public T.tdeer Cemptmt

Washington, June 10. The differ
ence between the pellt.'cians who wish
te rnld tlie Treasury Department nnd
Provident" Hnrdlng hns rciebH some-
thing like open war. The lecnl news-pap- er

which has been heir vehicle con-
tains today what Is in effect nn Indict-
ment of the President for his "be-
trayal of the pnrty" in leaving geed
Trensury jobs in the hands of Deme-crnt- s.

These who caused It te be published
with the announcement thnt t'ley would
present it in the form of it p tltien te
the President chose an unfortunate
moment.

Mr. Hnrdlng 1r unhappy and lrri-tabl- e.

He blames most of his troubles
en the politicians. He thinks that he
has paid toe much attention te them
in the pnst nnd that the criticism which
has fallen upon hlm recently is due te
his compromises. Just new his face is
set rather sternly ngninf.t the men who
cemo te him looking for jobs nnd favors.

President Leses Goed Temper
The scolding of the press which la

going en here Is symptemntlc. Every-
body who gees te see Mr. Harding finds
hlm out of sorts. The old smiling man
Is gene. When the politicians turn up
with the petition which they have been
circulating in Congress nnd which they
caused te be printed, they will meet a
cold reception nt the White Heuse.

Tlw publication of this document
marks the end of the long fight between
Mr. Klmer Dever, Assistant Secretary
of the Trensury, and Mr. David H.
lilr.ir. Commissioner of Internal Reve-

nue. The next move may be confidently
predicted. It will be the retirement of
Mr. Dever from the Treasury Depart-

ment.
The list of jobs, numbering 150,

which the petitioners demand is extraor-
dinary. If President Herding should
.leld, Secretory Mellen would have no
choice but te resign.

Mellen's Aides Named
At the top of the list is Under Sec-

retary of the Treasury Gilbert, who Is
described "as nn nctlve Democratic
peliti"lnn talring the stump for Gover-
eor Cox In the enmpnign of 1020." Mr.
Gilbert is Secretnry Mullen'.s right hand
man. Tlie head of the drpar.inent leuns
upon him te nn unusual degree, for he
is a seung man of great unerg and
ability. If Mr. Hauling should remove

. r.. i til.,,.. f ...til. WllMl'l L. --Ill .Mellen ion lil net keep,.. n,i -- ...i,,,..!., i,ik Mlf.r,.M.W
i Xct n the list is Keunli1 CieMnii.

Ml Gilbert' assistant, nNe described
as Democrat. Heth arc hold-ever- n

from the last Administration.
New observe another blew nt Mr.

Mellen. Number three en the list Is
one ether thnn Mr. Mellen's privnti

M'cretnry, Mr KUey, who is described
's n pcrsen.il friend of Mr. Jeseph I
Tumulty. All thai the politicians ask
is that Mr. Harding k Inte Mr. Mel-
on's ilcpnrtmi nt und fire Mr. Mellen'

right-han- d man and urhnte secrctnry.
tething; se bold ns this bus eer been
n.t into print.

Passing down the line, Commissioner
IJlnlr leecives the next attention. The

tltleners would also like te have
Hlalr's right hand man, the usslstnnt
e the Commissioner, C I. Smith, and
Ne Mr. ltlalr s private secretary, E.

!'. Sl.tnker. Hied.

McAiloe Appointed Republicans
The list Is toe long te be l lted

here. I Jul tlie names wnicn . iavc
given show hew align are these who

."" .'": .".., u .....u c
bis chlet assistant.

And whateer ciumbllnc the Deme
unts maj have done privately tliuy illd
net ionic out iu tl pen with an nt- -

w.l mtmi Ml I.i lhlll'u I'll II the Ha.
' puwleatiH bine with their attack en Mr.
Gilbcit.

It is only possible tn gucsK just hew
ni rri lt. I liirillm. 1m iii'iu' tlilu ilrlv'

non made through a newspaper.
'I'lim-l- l 1., tWIIl IlIlT I'll. fluff M 11 111 lift Ilttait til in uvu !.?, 11141111 iu mi
implosion Tin' I'lesident is net In
the best of luupi-r- . lie iiisappieves
panics, tijing out their troubles In
the s And the pulfMcatlnn
Is a direct attack upon Hecretiil
lull and himself.

At the same moment the leg,
fltuatlnu is going worse, through hi
lliur .illA Ulliuer n iieirisiuiRii III llt'l j
i it... it-.- .. t.l... l i ,l .ln- - t0II1K HID I I milll-ll- l IIIF'Mll. IIIU IIMIUI III
which the bonus and the tariff shall
come up. The North Dakota Senater,
facing u pi Unary election ut the end
of this mouth, Ik determined te take
un the bonus in time te aid himself te
(titaiu rcuomluatleu. President
Hauling desires te have the bonus left
till after the tariff Is disposed of.

These two sltuiitleim show thnt partidiscipline is. new at its lowest state,
SEVENTY ATLANTIC CITV TRAINS18 ch way. I'enna. It" It. b t.t'hrw route.. Four tatlen. In 1'hlla. Thr.iItatlena In Atlantic City. Only Una a.rvlnrntra 1'hlla.. W. Phni.. n

urvica Marktt B. Wharf te'ch.liia. V.

te make aguinst the Director. I don't
' 'et !t "I' Oidlnuiilv prhalu secre-blam- e

him at all. 1 don't it was ",rl,,s u1"' riuht-liim- .l men art-- persenul
at nil n matter of personal animosity. ''Pljelntees. Mr. McAdoo, for example,
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